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GRAND OPENING 

ROLLING HILLS ESTATES 
Rolling Hills Estates is a new cul-de-sac with five home sites, located on the south side of
Scotch Plains. Custom designed homes, built by Buontempo Builders,  ranging from
4,000 square feet to 5,500 square feet will be offered.                     Priced from $1,350,000
 
Custom features include nine foot ceilings on the first floor, hardwood floors with inlaid
borders, oak railings, deluxe trim package including crown moldings and wainscoting.
The gourmet kitchens feature a center island, raised panel wood cabinetry, granite
countertops, butler’s pantry, stainless steel appliances including a Viking range. Gas
fireplaces can be found in the family room and master suite. The master bath features a
raised platform Jacuzzi tub and separate stall shower. All models included two zone heat
and central air conditioning. The addition of a second floor laundry room is a real step

saver. The exteriors are tastefully finished with Timberline roofing, stone façade,
Cedar shake and hardi plank siding along with an extensive landscaping package.

 

 
“Start Your New Year’s Revolution!!” 

Personalized Fitness Training in the following areas: 
 

�Functional Fitness�Core-Balance-Stability�Flexibility� 
�Sport Specific�Strength�Toning�Youth Fitness� 

 
Training Studio Located in Fanwood 

 
Contact us for information about a Free Consultation ($30 Value) 

@ 908-216-7100 or revolutionfitness@comcast.net 
 

NASM & ACE Certified Trainers 

DOUGHER, YOUNG SINK 12; BAYARD, GARRETT NET 11

Raider Basketballers Cruise
Past Wardlaw Rams, 73-32

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Opening the season with tough
losses against top-ranked Malcolm
X. Shabazz, Linden and Rahway, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
boys’ basketball team took out it’s
frustration on Cranford with a 52-47
victory on December 22, then contin-
ued it’s ruthless defense and quick-
striking offense to crush the Wardlaw-
Hartridge Rams, 73-32, in the conso-
lation game of the John “Butch”
Kowal Tournament in Rahway on
December 29.

Bryan Dougher frayed the net by
burning in all of his 12 points in the
first half, including two 3-pointers,
and was the main thief with six to lead
the Raiders. Sean Young poured in 12
points and hauled in seven rebounds.
Greg Bayard found the mark with two
3-pointers and finished with 11 points.
Derrick Garrett also bucketed 11
points, including one from down town.
Garrett swiped five basketballs and
collected five rebounds. Rob Lewis
snagged five rebounds and six steals in

the first half. Darnell Dortch and Travis
Morgan combined for two points, six
rebounds and three steals. Larry Oliver
led the Rams with 10 points.

“We made sure that we don’t get
into any bad habits, which we didn’t,
while we did what we had to do. It’s
good to get a game in like this while
its good to get kids in who haven’t
played that much during the year,”
said Raider Head Coach Dan Doherty.

As to the season progress, Doherty
added, “We hustle well, play hard; how-
ever, sometimes our shot selection can
be a little shaky and we need to do a
better job on the boards. We’re at a point
where I thought we would be. We have
a stretch upcoming with teams where
we have to play well and win.”

It was all Raiders in the first half.
Their total team focus, scrappiness
and physical dominance under the
boards combined with relentless pur-
suit and a stealing exhibition created
confusion in the Rams’ ranks, result-
ing in a 40-17 blow-out.

Momentum continued rolling in
the Raiders’ direction in the third

quarter. Garrett nailed a three-pointer
and hit a jumper after stealing the
ball. Bayard crashed the boards with
a dunk and hit from outside the pe-
rimeter. Young rolled in two lay-ups
and Kyle Myhanski hit a 2-pointer

GERCKENS REBOUNDS, SCORES; BONARD GETS MVP

Devils Down Hawks in Semis,
Rip St. Peter’s for Hoops Title

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior forward Josh Gerckens
pretty much did it all to help the
Westfield High School boys basket-
ball team capture the John “Butch”
Kowal Tournament championship in
Rahway. The Blue Devils eliminated
Summit, 52-46, on December 27 then
obliterated J.P. Stevens, 66-47, in the
semifinals on December 29 before
ripping St. Peter’s Prep, 56-35, for
the title on December 30.

However, in all of the games, the
entire Blue Devils’ squad was firing
on all cylinders. Junior guard Mike
Venezia led the team in scoring with
18 points against Summit, sank 10
points – all in the first quarter against
J. P. Stevens – and bucketed 14 points
while grabbing 10 rebounds against
St. Peter’s Prep.

Junior point guard Tom Bonard,
named the tournament MVP, had 10
assists in the Summit game, nine
against the Hawks of J.P. Stevens and
11 more in the title game. He also
pounded in 13 points, five points and
eight points, respectively.

Gerckens, who averaged 11 re-

bounds a game in the tournament,
netted 10 points against the Summit
Hilltoppers, 15 against J.P. Stevens
and 15 points against St. Peter’s Prep.
Additionally, he broke up plays with
tipped passes, blocked shots and
steals.

Since the Blue Devils’ opening loss

to a swift, talented Linden team,
Gerckens seemed to have found a
knack of controlling the boards.

“Linden had two big men that I had
to guard. It was pretty hard rebound-
ing but, today, I was one of the big-
gest men on the court, so the last two
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MILLER STRIKES FOR 16 PTS, GETS MVP HONORS

Blue Devils Muzzle Bulldogs
For Pepe Hoops Title, 52-30

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Team quickness and defensive soli-
darity, along with the shooting of
Erin Miller, made the difference as
the Westfield High School girls’ bas-
ketball team muzzled the Jonathan
Dayton Lady Bulldogs, 52-30, for the
Joseph Pepe/Larry Levee Holiday
Tournament championship in Spring-
field on December 30. The 6-1 Blue
Devils jumped to a convincing, 26-4
halftime lead and their concentration
allowed them to cruise the remainder
of the way.

Miller, a sophomore forward, led
the Blue Devils with 16 points (raising
her career total to 502), including a 3-
pointer, had five assists, pulled down
seven rebounds and swiped three bas-
ketballs. Sophomore point guard
Gabrielle O’Leary poured in six points
and added with seven assists. Junior
Katie Cronen (5 rebounds), Casey El
Kourey and LeAnne Skorge (5 re-
bounds) each bagged six points. Sopho-
more forward Danielle Infantino (6
rebounds) bagged five points, includ-
ing a 3-pointer. Freshmen Tara Handza
contributed five points and Gabby

Jacobs added two points. Jacqueline
Kuczynski led the 3-3 Bulldogs with
14 points.

The Blue Devils were fierce and
showed little mercy in the opening
quarter, racking up 12 points before
Bulldog Nicole Corglianio sank one-
of-two from the free throw line. For
the Devils, Miller struck with three
points, Gabrielle O’Leary, Infantino
Cronen and Skorge each scored two
points and Handza added one.

In the second quarter, the deter-
mined Blue Devils’ defense kept the

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GREAT JOB OFFENSIVELY AND DEFENSIVELY…Blue Devil Josh Gerckens, No. 11, goes in for a lay-up against the
J.P. Stevens Hawks in the “Butch” Kowal semifinal game. Gerckens averaged 11 rebounds in the three games, made several
steals, blocked shots and hit double figures in scoring in each game.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HUGE ASSET IN PLAY MAKING AND ASSISTS…Blue Devil Gab O’Leary, No. 10, drives toward the basket in the title
game against Jonathan Dayton. O’Leary had seven assists and scored six points in the Blue Devils’ 52-30 victory.

COLDWELL BANKER
EX PE R I E N C E,  TRU S T,  RE L I A B I L I T Y SE RV I C E&

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

©2005 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.  Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Corporation.
An Equal Opportunity Company.  Equal Housing Opportunity.  Owned and Operated by NRT, Incorporated.

This majestic colonial was completely renovated in 2000 with 13 rooms; 5 Bedrooms, 4 full and 2 half Baths. Three rooms on first floor have
French doors to central courtyard with retractable awning, overlooking terraced rear yard. Gourmet Eat in Kitchen has granite countertops, center
island, leaded glass cherry cabinetry and premium brand appliances. Second floor hosts an expansive Master Bedroom Suite with walk-in closet
and elegant Bath. Second Bedroom has a balcony overlooking grounds and shares a Jack-and-Jill Bath with third Bedroom. Additional Bedroom
suites on both first and second floor provide space for in-laws or an au pair. Enjoy comfortable workspace in Home Office or Study. Finished
basement provides Recreation Room space and plenty of storage. Fabulously landscaped and professionally lit grounds on a 136x255’ lot.  WSF0896
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Westfield $2,695,000

SPF Lady Cagers Stun Westfield
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